
The Glorious Fact Of The
Resurrection

HE CORRECT UNDERSTANDING of the res ur rec -
tion is of great im por tance in a day when so many
pro fess ing Chris tians dif fer as to its mean ing and
worth.  We are to con tend for the doc trine of Christ

(2 John 9) and to sep a rate from those who do not hold to
that doc trine.  The bodily res ur rec tion of Christ is an in dis -
pens able part of the teach ing con cern ing the Son of God. 
It is a glo ri ous and es sen tial fact.  No true born again be -
liever should be in dif fer ent as to what the Bi ble de clares to 
be the truth.  The Word of God clearly states: “…if Christ
be not raised, your faith is vain; ye are yet in your sins” (1
Co rin thi ans 15:17).  The fact that Je sus is God in car nate
(made hu man flesh) re quires the res ur rec tion.  God can not 
be held in death; there fore, “…it was not pos si ble that He
(Je sus Christ) should be holden of it (death)” (Acts 2:24).   

THE TESTIMONY OF CHRIST

The in dis put able fact of the res ur rec tion can be seen in 
Christ’s own tes ti mony.  Con cern ing this, Je sus said, “The 
Son of man must suf fer many things, and be re jected of the
el ders and chief priests and scribes, and be slain, and be
raised the third day” (Luke 9:22).  Je sus knew not only
that He had to die as the sac ri fice for the sin of the world
but that He also would be raised again from the grave to
re veal this was a work of God.  

THE BIBLE

Through its pro phetic and di rect state ments, the Bi ble
re veals the in dis put able fact of Christ’s res ur rec tion. 
Hun dreds of years be fore the birth of Christ, the psalm ist
proph e sied, “For Thou wilt not leave my soul in hell; nei -

ther wilt Thou suf fer Thine Holy One (Je sus Christ) to see
cor rup tion” (Psalm 16:10).  This proph ecy was lit er ally
ful filled when Christ was raised from the dead.  There is
no pos si bil ity of er ror in the in ter pre ta tion of this proph -
ecy.  Un der in spi ra tion of the Holy Spirit, the apos tle Pe ter 
quoted this Old Tes ta ment proph ecy in Acts 2:27 and said
of the psalm ist; “He see ing this be fore spake of the res ur -
rec tion of Christ, that His soul was not left in hell, nei ther
His flesh did see cor rup tion.  This Je sus hath God raised
up, whereof we all are wit nesses” (Acts 2:31-32).

EYEWITNESSES 

The tes ti mony of many in di vid u als who saw the res ur -
rected Christ gives us fur ther un de ni able proof of the res -
ur rec tion: “For I de liv ered unto you first of all that which I 
also re ceived, how that Christ died for our sins ac cord ing
to the Scrip tures; and that He was bur ied, and that He
rose again the third day ac cord ing to the Scrip tures; and
that He was seen of Cephas, then of the twelve: af ter that,
He was seen of above five hun dred breth ren at once…” (1
Co rin thi ans 15:3-6).  The res ur rec tion is the heart of the
gos pel mes sage.  The Apos tle Pe ter preached the res ur rec -
tion with apol ogy (Acts 10:38-43).  Paul, also, was un -
swerv ing in his proc la ma tion of this glo ri ous truth (read
Acts 17:2-4).  These eye wit nesses went out with bold ness
and joy be cause they knew that they served a risen Lord
who per fectly ful filled all He had spo ken.

THE EMPTY TOMB

With out ques tion, the empty tomb shows that Christ
rose bodily from the grave: “And the an gel an swered and
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said unto the women, Fear not
ye: for I know that ye seek Je sus,
which was cru ci fied.  He is not
here; for He is risen, as He said. 
Come see the place where the
Lord lay” (Mat thew 28:5-6). 
This was not merely a “spir i tual
res ur rec tion,” nor was it thiev ery 
or trick ery; Christ had risen
bodily as He had said.  His own
words in John 2:18-22 con firm
this fact that He rose bodily from
the grave.  In verse 19, Christ
says, “De stroy this tem ple, and
in three days I will raise it up.”  In 
verse 21, this tem ple men tioned
by Je sus is clearly “the tem ple of
His body.”  The dis ci ples re mem -
bered this dis course af ter Je sus
was risen and, there fore, ac -
cepted Christ’s bodily res ur rec -
tion as fact (verse 22).  The fact
of the res ur rec tion is es tab lished
by Scrip ture it self.  As Bi ble be -
liev ers, we can rest in this
blessed truth and con tend boldly
with any who would at tempt to
dis credit this his tor i cal ac count. 
To the be liever, the res ur rec tion
means so much.  Be cause Je sus
Christ rose from the grave, cer -
tain bless ings and prom ises are
af forded to those who have
entrusted their souls to the living
Savior.

PAYMENT ACCEPTED

The res ur rec tion proves that
Christ’s sac ri fi cial pay ment for
sin – our sin – was ac cepted by
God the Fa ther.  Je sus Christ
shed His blood as the pay ment
for our sin: “And He is the pro pi -
ti a tion (ap peas ing sac ri fice) for
our sins: and not for ours only,
but also for the sins of the whole
world” (1 John 2:2).  The per fect
sac ri fice was of fered in our be -
half, and any lost sin ner is jus ti -
fied, or made right with God, by
trust ing in Je sus Christ’s pre -
cious blood thus shed on Cal -
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vary’s cross ( 1 Pe ter 1:18-19).  In Romans 4:25, God’s
Word states, “Who (Je sus) was de liv ered for our of fenses,
and was raised again for our jus ti fi ca tion.”  We are jus ti -
fied by faith in His shed blood.  God the Son was raised
again be cause God the Fa ther had ac cepted the Lord Je sus
Christ’s death and res ur rec tion as the per fect and only ba -
sis for our jus ti fi ca tion.  

LIFE-GIVING POWER

The res ur rec tion shows that the Lord has the power to
give life to those who be lieve: “And so it is writ ten, ‘The
first man Adam was made a liv ing soul, the last Adam (Je -
sus Christ) was made a quick en ing spirit” (1 Co rin thi ans
15:45).  The as ser tion of this Scrip ture is that Je sus Christ
has the abil ity to “quicken” or to “make alive.”  In the
Gos pel of John, the Sav ior de clares: “For as the Fa ther
raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth them; even so the Son
quickeneth whom He will” (John 5:21).  We see, there fore, 
the res ur rected Sav ior is the One who has this life-giv ing
power.  To day, He im parts life to all who be lieve on Him
alone.  “But as many as re ceived Him, to them gave He
power to be come the sons of God, even to them that be -
lieve on His name” (John 1:12).

VICTORIOUS LIFE

The res ur rec tion also as sures us of the power needed to
live a vic to ri ous Chris tian life.  God’s Word says, “And
what is the ex ceed ing great ness of His power to us-ward
who be lieve, ac cord ing to the work ing of His mighty power,
which He wrought in Christ, when He raised Him from the
dead…” (Ephe sians 1:19-20).  There will never be a trial
too great, any bur den too heavy or any temp ta tion too
strong that cannot be met with the power of the Spirit of the
res ur rected Christ within.  The same power that raised up
Je sus is avail able to all who be lieve.  As we learn to trust
Him more and our selves less, He will be able to dis play His
mighty power in and through us.  1 Co rin thi ans 4:7.

PATTERN FOR THE FUTURE

Fi nally, the res ur rec tion re veals the pat tern of what
lies ahead for the be liever.  Christ is the firstfruits, that is,
the first born from the dead.  He was res ur rected from the
grave, and the prom ise is that we will be raised in like
man ner.  “But now is Christ risen from the dead, and be -
come the firstfruits of them that slept.  For since by man
came death, by man came also the res ur rec tion of the
dead.  For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be
made alive” (1 Co rin thi ans 15:20-22).  Be cause Christ
arose, all who are His shall, at His ap pear ing, re ceive new,
res ur rec tion bod ies (see Philippians 3:20-21).  Whether
liv ing or dead, “…we shall all be changed” (1 Co rin thi ans 
15:51).  (Ed i tor’s Note: please read Job 19:25-27, Mat -

thew 5:30, He brews 9:27, 1 John 3:2 also)  What a blessed
fu ture is in store for all who place their trust in the res ur -
rected Sav ior and Lord, Je sus Christ – ev er last ing life!

The res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ is a glo ri ous fact.  Je -
sus Christ lives to day!  He im parts life to lost souls who
be lieve the gos pel mes sage.  He em pow ers be liev ers to
live vic to ri ous Chris tian lives.  Do you know the risen
Lord as your per sonal Sav ior?  He died to pay the pen alty
for your sins.  He arose vic to ri ous from the grave!  Trust
him as your Sav ior to day!  This is the gospel, the “good
news”!

“And the times of this ig no rance God winked at; but
now commandeth all men ev ery where to re pent; Be cause
He hath ap pointed a day, in the which He will judge the
world in righ teous ness by that Man whom He hath or -
dained; whereof He hath given as sur ance unto all men, in
that He hath raised Him (Je sus Christ) from the dead”
(Acts 17:30-31).

“That if thou shalt con fess with thy mouth the Lord Je -
sus, and shalt be lieve in thine heart that God hath raised
Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.  For with the heart 
man be liev eth unto righ teous ness; and with the mouth
con fes sion is made unto sal va tion” (Romans 10:9-10).

“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only
be got ten Son, that who so ever be liev eth in Him should not
per ish, but have ev er last ing life” (John 3:16).

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, He that heareth my
Word, and be liev eth on Him that sent Me, hath ev er last ing
life, and shall not come into con dem na tion; but is passed
from death unto life” (John 5:24).       DWC

Gospel Tract: Fundamental Evangelistic Association
Fresno, CA  93720
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“If there ex isted only one man or woman
who did not love the Sav iour, and if that per son
lived amongst the wilds of Si be ria, and if it were 
nec es sary that the mil lions of be liev ers on the
face of the earth should jour ney thither and ev -
ery one of them plead with him to come to Je sus
be fore he could be con verted, it would be well
worth all the zeal and la bor and ex pense of all
that ef fort.”       Charles Sur geon 

Ed i tor’s Note:  Please ‘pray’ that pre cious souls
would come to JESUS for sal va tion through the
‘min is try’ of the Morn ing Glory/Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion; and that many more ‘be -
liev ers’ may be en light ened and nour ished through
the same:  to the glory of GOD!
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Ed i to rial 
RES

HOW GREAT THOU ART!
(Cre ator, Re deemer & Pre server) 

“Be fore ‘YOU’ read any fur ther, please Prayer fully read Isa iah 40:25 – 31.”

To the best of my knowl edge; Bib li cally the set ting
for this text is that Is rael is ei ther in cap tiv ity OR will be 
in cap tiv ity and are/will be go ing through some very
dif fi cult times – maybe sim i larly to what ‘we’ call per il -
ous time!  YET God tells one of his proph ets (Isa iah)
com fort my peo ple (v.1) for I am thy God who is both
thy Cre ator & Pre server who “nei ther faints nor is
weary” (v. 28).  NOW as I un der stand the ‘word’ com -
fort means to re vive.  Thus be fore be com ing ‘cap tives’, 
HE shares en cour age ment!  YES, God’s peo ple are
given ‘or ders’ to preach and pub lish the glad tid ings of
Re demp tion (v. 1-2).  This is ‘good news’ is to pro claim
by like a voice cry ing in the wil der ness; which gives as -
sur ance that the strug gles, dif fi cul ties will be over
come; as that the Word of God will be es tab lished and
ac com plished/ful filled (v. 6-8), a joy ful pros pect given
for the chil dren of God.  Is n’t it good to be re minded,
that as we spir i tu ally, etc. see the storm clouds over the
ho ri zon; that HIS is Sov er eignty and HIS power is
avail able be cause of HIS mercy and GRACE for you
and me!  “If we are faith less, He re mains faithful;” 11
Timothy 2:13.

AND yet GOD gives a ‘re proof’ to the peo ple of
God for their fears (v. 27-31).

Now as we look at just a few of His prom ises there
is a real dan ger of want ing to fol low Him for HIS pro vi -
sions; in stead of what HE came to be first of all and that
is to be your per sonal SAVIOR. (John 6:66-75).  You
see the bot tom line is that Chris tian ity is NEED of for -
give ness from ‘our’ HOLY GOD and the as sur ance of
eter nal life!  In other ‘words’ I am try ing to say there is a 
real dan ger to seek to fol low HIM for HIS pro vi -
sion/gifts, in stead that the re al iza tion that I need HIM
so des per ately as my Sav ior/De liv erer/Sub sti tute! 

(Psalm 104:28 “What You give them they gather in; 
You open Your hand, they are filled with good.”)

(James 1:17-18.)
Now please look up the words of the won der ful

song “How Great Thou Art” and care fully read the first
two verses.

We have a GOD of pre cise and ab so lute or der li ness
and who is in ter ested in the min ute de tails as HE is the

Cre ator and Pre server of all that is good – even knows 
the num ber of ‘stars’ and calls them each by name!  Isa -
iah 40:26, Psalm 147:3-6.  At one time those who are
in the know said there were at least 1 plus 21 ze ros and
now they know there is a mul ti tude of more stars!  Just
imag ine HE even knows the num ber of hairs on each
head that is HIS own!  Also it has been stated that the
rich est man in the world, does not have enough ‘money’ 
to by enough food for all the birds of the world for one
day!

Yes, a God of or der li ness, for ex am ple:  Eggs of a
po tato bug hatch in 7 days, Eggs of a Ca nary hatch in 14 
days, Eggs of hen hatch in 21 days, Eggs of Ducks &
Geese hatch in 28 days, Eggs of a Mal lard Duck hatch
in 35 days, Eggs of a Par rot & Os trich hatch in 42 days
and God Him self cre ated this ‘world’ in six days and
rested the 7th day see ing that it was good.  (Seven in the
Bi ble, sym bol i cally stands for per fec tion, com plete -
ness).

The huge El e phant has its all four legs bend for -
ward in the same di rec tion and NO other quad ru ped an i -
mal is so made.

The ‘waves’ of the Sea roll in on shore 26 times to
the min ute in all kinds of weather!

GOD in His Unique ness, the Cre ator and Pre -
server “And the LORD God formed man of the dust of
the ground, and breathed into his nos trils the breath of
life, and man be came a liv ing be ing/ soul” “  Gen e sis
2:7.

Keep in mind that you not only have a ‘soul’ BUT
are a soul and can never di vorce your self from that fact. 

“I will praise You, for I am fear fully and won der -
fully made; Mar vel ous are Your works, And that my soul 
knows very well.   My frame was not hid den from You.
When I was made in se cret, And skill fully wrought in the 
low est parts of the earth.  Your eyes saw my sub stance,
be ing yet un formed.  And in Your book they all were
writ ten, The days fash ioned for me.  When as yet there
were none of them.” Psalm 139:14-16, Gen e sis 1:26,
Jer e miah 1:5, Isa iah 40:21-24, 44:2, 43:1-3.  (The
word ‘Re deemed’ means to be bought back, re-pur -
chased).  “Your righ teous ness is like the great moun -
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tains; Your judg ments are a great deep; O LORD, You
pre serve man and beast.  How pre cious is Your
lovingkindness, O God!  There fore the chil dren of men
put their trust un der the shadow of Your wings.  They
are abun dantly sat is fied with the full ness of Your house, 
And You give them drink from the river of Your plea -
sures.  For with You is the foun tain of life; In Your light
we see light.  Oh, con tinue Your lovingkindness to those
who know You, And Your righ teous ness to the up right in 
heart” Psalm 36:6-10.

Now care fully please read verses 3-4 of How Great 
Thou Art!  

Most cer tainly ‘we’ are NOT in the ‘camp’ of the re -
li gious ‘lib er als’ for ‘Sal va tion’ is a per sonal ac cep -
tance of the GIFT that GOD pro vided through His Son,
Je sus, and in a sense it is like a ‘check’ writ ten out in
‘full’ for your ‘ac count’; but you must per son ally en -
dorse it – for you to ben e fit by it!  The blood atone ment
has been paid for my/your sin, the veil is rent, and the
Son of God cried from Cal vary’s Cross “It is fin ished
(com pleted).”  One day you will stand be fore this same
‘Holy, Awe some God’; then what will your verdict be?

Praise God!  Yet this same Holy, Unique, Awe some
God says: “But we are all like an un clean thing, And all
our righteousnesses are like filthy rags; We all fade as a 
leaf, And our in iq ui ties, like the wind, Have taken us
away” Isa iah 64:6.  Isa iah 53:6, Romans 3:10-20, 3:23,
6:23 & James 2:10.  YET HE lov ingly in vites us
“‘Come now, and let us rea son to gether,’ Says the
LORD, ‘Though your sins are like scar let, They shall be 
as white as snow; Though they are red like crim son,
They shall be as wool’”  Isa iah 1:18.  Spir i tu ally, sym -
bol i cally we be come like a snow flake be fore a thrice
Holy God!  Within ev ery ‘snow flake’ there is a par ti cle
of dust in the at mo sphere and as frost gath ers around
this par ti cle it falls to earth and to our eyes ap pears
‘white’.  Fur ther it is stated that un der a pow er ful mi cro -
scope a ‘snow flake’ has numerous dazzling colors.   

In Lu ther’s Small Cat e chism Ex plained the ques -
tion is asked: “What is Jus ti fi ca tion?”  “Jus ti fi ca tion is
the gra cious act of God whereby He for Christ’s sake
ac quits a re pen tant and be liev ing sin ner of his sin and
guilt, and looks upon him in Christ, as though he had
never sinned.”  1 Co rin thi ans 1:29-31 “that no flesh
should glory in His pres ence.  But of Him you are in
Christ Je sus, who be came for us wis dom from God –
and righ teous ness and sanc ti fi ca tion and re demp tion –
that, as it is writ ten, ‘He who glo ries, let him glory in
the LORD.’” Mat thew 6:30-34.

Mar tin Lu ther speaks of IF ‘we’ got what we de -
served, we would be like a blade of grass – and I ques -

tion IF we would fair that well! Isa iah 40:6-8, 21-27 &
Psalm 103:11-22.

Ac cord ing to GOD (no need to ques tion, when God 
says some thing – in a sense it is as good as done) in
verse 30 “Even the youths shall faint and be weary, And 
the young men shall ut terly fall.”  Many of the world
‘lead ers’ in the ‘free’ world are much con cerned about
econ omy, along with many pol i ti cians and a mul ti tude
of oth ers – rightly so; but it sounds like the era of what
‘we’ call the great de pre ci a tion!  IN Luke 21:26 it states
“‘men’s hearts fail ing them from fear and the ex pec ta -
tion of those things which are com ing on the earth.’” 
“Some trust in char i ots, and some in horses; But we will 
re mem ber the name of the LORD our God.” Psalm
20:7.  God of ten uses what the world calls ‘fool ish’ to
con found the ‘wise’!  (1 Co rin thi ans 1:18-29).  GOD
will never ask you to do some thing that HE will not pro -
vide for!

UNDERSCORE verse 31: As I un der stand that
word wait here is not only pa tience, but per se ver ance
and ex pe di ency!  Not only that, but means in ter wo ven
(like the twine in a rope), in ter twined.  An ‘ea gle’ has
among all fowl some of the stron gest ‘wings.’  As you
know when an ea gle is con fronted with a ‘storm’ its
mighty wings lifts it higher and higher un til it is above
the ‘storm’ and then soars in ‘qui et ness’.  Also an ‘ea -
gle’ has some of the keen est eye sight among all of
God’s Cre ation. (Psalm 18:28, Rev e la tion 3:18-22,
Prov erbs 29:18 & Galatians 6:9-10).

Now care fully look at the words of the won der ful
Gos pel Song – The Love of God!

ONLY the Cre ator of life (Je sus is risen & com ing
again) could tri umph over death, and He has been de -
clared Romans 1:4 & Rev e la tion 1:18!!!

In clos ing this ‘ed i to rial’ let me ask you a ques tion:
What/Who makes a black & white cow, eat green grass
and pro duces yel low milk?  Cre ator!

Isa iah 44:6-8

YES God will come to rule and judge all peo ple. 
HE fore tells a time when “Bab y lon” – the fu ture evil
world sys tem – will be de stroyed and the per se cu tion of
God’s peo ple will end.

Be ing GOD is the Cre ator and Pre server, Al mighty
GOD, All Pow er ful GOD, Sov er eign GOD, His peo ple
need never fear that their prob lems and dif fi cul ties are
too much for Him to han dle, and to His Chil dren who
lack both stam ina and strength, he lib er ally grants all
they need for their con stant prog ress and spir i tual at -
tain ment, pro vided they trustingly wait upon Him in ex -
pec ta tion and prayer.



From Our Fellowship Circle

E. M. E. Moorhead, MN
Just a few words with my check for the min is try of the
Morn ing Glory.  

We fi nally got snow and it is good for many, but for oth ers
– I like to look at it in those tall Ev er green trees out my
win dow.  (Ed i tor: Speak ing of snow I of ten think of Isa iah 
1:18 when we re ceive freshly fallen snow – what a fan tas -
tic Bi ble verse – what mercy & what grace!  Also how
many years ago a fel low be liever and I would of ten share
this Bi ble Verse when we would meet walk ing to and from 
the lo cal Post Of fice).

I want to share this good Bi ble verse with you: “But we all, 
with open face be hold ing as in a glass the glory of the
Lord, are changed into the same im age from glory to
glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord.”  II Co rin thi ans 3

J. & G. Y. Web ster, SD
We en joy re ceiv ing and read ing the Morn ing Glory, for
these are great ar ti cles in your mag a zine to read.  

We’re en clos ing a gift to help you in your Great Work you
do for the LORD.

May God Bless you im mensely!

T. S. For est City, IA
Wish ing you a very good year of 2012.

Time goes so fast it seems and we have had a very good
Jan u ary so I am thank ful to the Lord for ev ery new day He
gives me.

I am send ing some money for your work and I en joy the
Morn ing Glory.

C. D. Min ne ap o lis, MN
I re ceived my first is sue of Morn ing Glory and it is beau ti -
ful.

I am es pe cially cap ti vated by the ar ti cle on Ho li ness by an
an cient Scan di na vian Pas tor from his book.

Thanks heaps!

A. G. Strandquist, MN
Greet ings with “Call unto me, and I will an swer thee, and

show thee great and mighty things, which thou knowest
not” Jer e miah 33:3.  Along with many oth ers, this Bi ble
verse has been such a bless ing and com fort to me many
times. 

Bless ings on your faith ful la bor.

J. B. Eden Prai rie, MN
My fa ther, Howard Graff, went home to be with his Lord
& Sav ior Je sus Christ on No vem ber 29th, 2011.  

Alz hei mers is a hor rid dis ease and we need to pray ear -
nestly for better treat ment and a cure.

We were so blessed to have him near us for the last six
years and two weeks be fore he left us, and we had a great
visit(s) with him – chil dren, grand chil dren, great-grand -
chil dren, sis ters and brother-in-law.  He told us all how
much he loved us.  

I will al ways re mem ber that as a young girl of at tend ing
meet ings in Min ne ap o lis with my Dad & Grand fa ther and
also at Med i cine Lake.  What a her i tage we have!  Dad en -
joyed the Morn ing Glory and the many he fellow shipped
with at meet ings and con fer ences.

What a Joy & Com fort to know we will be to gether once
again.  

Thank you for all your work as you serve Him and thank
you for the Morn ing Glory.  Please ac cept this gift in
mem ory of Dad.

Re joic ing in the love of Je sus!
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“Let us stand by our duty

fearlessly and effectively.  I am

not bound to win, but I am

bound to be true.  I   am not

bound to succeed, but I am

bound to live up to the light

that I have.” 

Abraham Lincoln



Jesus or the Devil?
Try Je sus, if you are not sat is fied with Him the Devil

will al ways take you back! This sen tence is thought-pro -
vok ing. I will men tion sev eral Bi ble verses that speak on
this sub ject.

God’s Word says in Psalm 34:8: “Taste and see that
the LORD is good: blessed is the one who takes ref uge
in him.” God asks you to “taste”. When you “taste” you
will ex pe ri ence the fol low ing; “that the LORD is good.”
He never ru ins a per son’s life. He gives us a life that “over -
flows.” Yes, “my cup runs over.” That was the ex pres sion
King Da vid used. This is how the LORD treats ev ery in di -
vid ual who takes ref uge in him." 

Many peo ple are bound with un no tice able, hid den
things that en tan gle them. Things like bad hab its which
they can’t free them selves from, vices, worldly friends,
cheat ing, dis hon esty and false hood. Just think of the many 
homes to day where lives are de stroyed be cause of drugs,
al co hol ism or im mo ral ity. They are walk ing on the broad
road that leads them right into hell it self. There are only
two roads in front of you. Which one are you walk ing on?
One road leads to heaven, to the glo ri ous ness of God him -
self. The other road leads to outer dark ness where there is
to tal de spair and de struc tion. In re al ity it is sep a ra tion
from God. Each of us chooses daily. That’s why you
should choose to lis ten to what God’s Word says. He asks
you to re spond to what he says. Mat thew 7:13-14. “En ter
by the nar row gate. For wide is the gate and broad is
the road that leads to de struc tion, and many en ter
through it. But small is the gate and nar row the road
that leads to life, and only a few find it.”

What about you who read this ar ti cle to day? Have you 
re sponded to the plea of Je sus? He says in Mat thew 11:28
“Come to me, all you who are weary and bur dened,
and I will give you rest.” I would like to re peat that sen -
tence I started out with. Try Je sus, if you are not sat is fied
with him the Devil will al ways take you back. A very se ri -
ous word is given to us in 1 Tim o thy 4:1. “Now the Holy
Spirit tells us clearly that in the last times some will
turn away from what we be lieve; they will fol low ly ing
spir its and teach ings that come from de mons.”

Are you aware of the fact that there is only one name
in all of his tory that is above ev ery other name? That name 
is “Je sus.” He is able to set the cap tive per son free be cause 
noth ing else can free them. Je sus put it this way: John
8:34. “..any one who sins is a slave to sin.” You can not
free your self from your own sin. Sin will fol low you like
your own shadow. That is why I need out side help. We
need a re deemer or a sav ior. No tice what Je sus told them
in John 8:24: “That is why I said that you will die in

your sins; for un less you be lieve that I am who I say I
am, you will die in your sins.” Je sus came to take your
place and your sin. He died in our stead, be cause “he that
sins must die.” That’s what God’s Holy law pro claims and
there is no way around it. This is the rea son why Je sus
came. He took your place and laid down his life for you.
That is why he said: John 8:36. “So if the Son sets you
free, you will be free in deed.” He alone can free a per son
from bond age or any kind of sin. He wants to free you
from the power of dark ness where the un saved per son
lives. He will bring you from dark ness to light. 1 John 1:7
“But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have 
fel low ship with one an other, and the blood of Je sus, his 
Son, pu ri fies us from all sin.”

No tice how the Devil wants to hin der you so that you
do not come to Je sus. 2 Co rin thi ans 4:4 “Sa tan, who is
the god of this world, has blinded the minds of those
who do not be lieve. They are un able to see the glo ri ous
light of (the gos pel or) the Good News. They don’t un -
der stand this mes sage about the glory of Christ, who is
the ex act like ness of God.”Are you mis lead and de ceived 
like that? If you don’t have fel low ship or a re la tion ship
with Je sus then you’re not a Chris tian! Je sus is alive in
Heaven to day. He is con cerned about you. He is the one
who calls you by his Holy Spirit. He wants to save your
soul.

Just think, you can have peace with God and a clear
con science! That ex ceeds what we are able to write with
words be cause it ex ceeds all un der stand ing. This is what
is called “free dom;” to live in daily for give ness.

If you are not sat is fied with Je sus, the Devil will al -
ways take you back! 

The Devil de sires to blind you so that you get so taken
up with the world and the things of this world. You be -
come so busy that you don’t take time to read the Bi ble
very of ten. You don’t take time to pray ei ther. You don’t
go to church reg u larly to hear God’s Word pro claimed.
You have be come more and more in dif fer ent. That’s when
it is easy for Sa tan to bind you with un seen bonds. Then
sin gets a tighter grip on you. You be come ir ri tated eas ily,
your feel ings get hurt, you be come mad and even bit ter.
Then ha tred shows its ugly head, and things go from bad
to worse. He brews 12:15 says, “See to it that...no bit ter
root grows up to cause trou ble and de file many.”1 Pe ter 
5:8 “ Be alert and of so ber mind. Your en emy the devil
prowls around like a roar ing lion look ing for some one
to de vour.” When the Devil and his spirit get a hold of
you once again, then things be come at least seven times
worse than they were be fore.

Je sus speaks of it this way in Mat thew 12:44-45.
“Then it (the un clean spirit) says, ‘I will re turn to the
house I left.’ When it ar rives, it finds the house un oc cu -
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pied, swept clean and put in or der. Then it goes and
takes with it seven other spir its more wicked than it -
self, and they go in and live there. And the fi nal con di -
tion of that per son is worse than the first. That is how it 
will be with this wicked gen er a tion.”  When the Spirit of 
God no lon ger lives in your heart and life you be come vul -
ner a ble. The un clean spirit has open ac cess to that per son
be cause there is no re sis tant power pres ent within him.
That per son is a back slider; a de ceived in di vid ual and a
worldly minded per son.

Af ter read ing this, do you un der stand the mean ing of
this sen tence any better? Try Je sus, if you are not sat is fied
with him the Devil will al ways take you back!

I don’t want to con clude this ar ti cle with out mak ing
an ap peal from God’s Word in clos ing. Jer e miah 33:22.
“Re turn, faith less peo ple; I will cure you of back slid -
ing.” It is the Lord him self that in vites you when He says:
“Re turn, faith less peo ple”. It is only when the Spirit is
near and calls you that you can come and get it right with
God. If He is call ing you to day, “come in re pen tance.” 

With prayer ful con cern,
Rev. Willmore Gundersen

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Loyalty To God Alone
By Dr. Bob Schuler

I have come, thank God, to where I be lieve I could
stand up and vote my con vic tions if I were the only lonely
man on my side of the ques tion.

I re call one in stance when one man, and one only,
stood up and voted with me.  I con fess that it is more pleas -
ant to be with the ma jor ity than with the mi nor ity, but the
joy of tak ing a con sci en tious stand and feel ing that you are 
right is far greater than the thrill of mul ti tudes who agree
with you.

I most cer tainly do not com pare my hum ble bat tles
with those of men con cern ing whom I now write.  But I
have read that Wes ley was de nied a church in which he
might preach and was forced to make a plat form and pul -
pit of his fa ther’s tomb stone.  He died an Epis co pa lian, but 
the prob lem then was to find an Epis co pal cler gy man who
would con duct his funeral.

I might tell the story of friend less John Knox and
Savonarola and scores of other im mor tals of the cen tu ries
whose friends, if they had any, de serted or stood dumb, as
Pe ter, who de nied Christ out side Pi late’s court.  They did
not need friends so much as they needed to be right.  And
right they were!

Sword of the Lord 

Abortion Facts:
1 out of ev ery 66 deaths in the world is an Amer i can

abor tion.
1 out of ev ery 4 deaths in Amer ica is an Amer i can

abor tion.
Half of the deaths in the world are from abor tions. 

Abor tion is the lead ing cause of death in the world.  It kills 
as many peo ple as ALL of the other causes of death com -
bined…

We have lost more Amer i cans through abor tion than
we did in all of our wars (12 wars) com bined.  (64 times
more to be more pre cise).  Our world kills more peo ple
than that in just 9 hours through abor tions.

Amer ica has lost 589 sol diers in its first year of fight -
ing in the Iraq War.  The world, how ever, kills more peo -
ple than that in just 6 min utes through abor tion.

Since 1973 over 49 mil lion ba bies have been aborted
in the United States alone.

Four out of ev ery 10 un planned preg nan cies are ter -
mi nated by abor tion. …

Selected

Key to these alarm ing sta tis tics in Amer ica was the
work of Su preme Court Jus tice Harry Blackmun.

In 1973, Harry Blackmun authored the Court’s opin -
ion in Roe v. Wade, in val i dat ing a Texas stat ute mak ing it
a fel ony to ad min is ter an abor tion in most cir cum stances.
Blackmun be came a pas sion ate ad vo cate for abor tion
rights, of ten de liv er ing speeches and lec tures pro mot ing
Roe v. Wade as es sen tial to women’s equal ity and crit i ciz -
ing Roe’s crit ics. De fend ing abor tion, in Thornburgh v.
Amer i can Col lege of Ob ste tri cians and Gy ne col o gists,
Blackmun wrote:

“Few de ci sions are more per sonal and in ti mate,
more prop erly pri vate, or more ba sic to in di vid ual 
dig nity and au ton omy, than a woman’s de ci sion –
with the guid ance of her phy si cian and within the
lim its spec i fied in Roe – whether to end her preg -
nancy. A woman’s right to make that choice freely 
is fun da men tal.”

Blackmun died March 4, 1999.

I won der what He thinks of his de ci sion to day?
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

(Editor Shocked!!!)  Wycliffe Bible
Translators – Producing Muslim Friendly
Bible

Wycliffe Bi ble Trans la tors is one pro ducer of a mod -
ern Bi ble.  This new Bi ble is be ing pro moted as a Mus lim
friendly Bi ble where words and word ing have been re -
moved or changed that might be of fen sive to Mus lims. 
They have elim i nated any ref er ences to God as ‘Fa ther’ or
Je sus as the ‘Son of God.’ 

Je sus dy ing for our sins and His res ur rec tion is of fen -
sive to Mus lims!

Taken from Godfather Politics (filed under Islam,
Liberalism, Religion), 2/2012

(Ed i tor:  Chris tian ity and Is lam Re li gion are com -
pletely in com pat i ble!)

President Barack Obama

Pres i dent Barack Obama shares that he be lieves that
Je sus would back higher taxes.  He be lieves that it co in -
cides with Je sus teach ing that ‘for unto whom much is
given, much shall be re quired’.

In Is lamic Teach ings, Je sus is of ten re ferred to as the
Mes siah of Al lah, mean ing he was 100% hu man and not
God or part of the God head, which they also deny ex ists.                                                  
Se lected

ELCA Bishop To Be Keynote Speaker
For Homosexual Activist Organization
Lutheran Concerned North America. 
Bible Study Leader for the Event will be
ELCA Pastor Nadia Bolz-Weber.

Mark Hanson, bishop of the Evan gel i cal Lu theran
Church in Amer ica, will be the key note speaker at the bi -
en nial conference of Lu ther ans Con cerned-North Amer -
ica (LC/NA), July 6-10, 2012 in Wash ing ton, DC. 
Ac cord ing to LC/NA, Bishop Hanson will be the first pre -
sid ing bishop of any de nom i na tion to be their key note
speaker.  The LC/NA was a pow er ful part ner in in flu enc -
ing the ELCA in 2009 to ac cept prac tic ing ho mo sex u als
onto its clergy ros ter, and it con tin ues to help shape ELCA
pol icy to ac cept and pro mote the ho mo sex ual life style in
its con gre ga tions as well as in so ci ety at large.  Once
again, Bishop Hanson will place his stamp of ap proval on
the ELCA’s sanc tion ing of sin and ac cep tance of sexual

perversion as a normative lifestyle.
Ac cord ing to LC/NA’s pro mo tional for this event, Bi -

ble stud ies for the event will be con ducted by ELCA pas -
tor, Nadia Bolz-Weber, a lead ing voice in the emer gent
church move ment, “who has prob a bly done more than any 
other pas tor in re cent times to poke ther a peu tic fun at the
mis de mean ors and flaws of overly churched Chris tian ity
and Chris tians.”  Nadia Bolz-Weber is known also for
salty lan guage from both her pen and her pul pit.  She is the 
found ing pas tor of House for all Sin ners and Saints,
Denver, CO.

A fea tured event at the July LC/NA gath er ing will be
the pre sen ta tion of the James Siefkes award to a per son or
per sons who have made sig nif i cant con tri bu tion to ad -
vanc ing the cause of Les bian, Gay, Bi-sex ual and Trans -
sex ual Lu ther ans.  Bishop Her bert Chilstrom and his wife
Corrine were among the most re cent re cip i ents of the
Siefkes award.

The Vine and Branches, Mid Winter, 2012 – Issue 1

Obama Poured Over $200 Million into
Egyptian Elections

Lib er als in the U.S. re ferred to the up ris ing in var i ous
Mus lim na tions as the “Arab Spring,” but they have
turned out to be the “Rad i cal Is lam’s Take over.”  That is
es pe cially true in Egypt, where the Obama ad min is tra tion
spent over $200 mil lion to help lib eral, pro-West ern par -
ties win the elec tion.  How ever, when the votes were
counted, the Mus lim Broth er hood had 37 per cent and the
rad i cal Is lamic al-Nour party had 24 percent.

What is likely to emerge in Egypt is what merged in
Libya and what may emerge in Syria – a rad i cal Is lamic
take over.  It means an anti-West, anti-Is rael gov ern ment
will soon con trol the en tire re gion.  It is likely the peace
treaty be tween Is rael and Egypt will come to an end. 

Selected.

Rare Finds Discovered Near Temple
Mount

Two rare finds have been made by ar chae ol o gists in
an an cient drain age ca nal that ran from the Pool of Siloam
to a gar den near the West ern Wall – an in tact sword in a
leather scab bard, and a stone tab let de pict ing the tem ple
me no rah.  Both items are be lieved to be nearly 2000 years
old.  

It is be lieved that the sword may have be longed to a
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Ro man in fan try man who was sta tioned in Je ru sa lem dur -
ing the Jew ish Re volt that be gan in 66 AD.  

The stone with a carv ing of me no rah is con sid ered im -
por tant be cause it was found so close to the tem ple.  

Other items found in clude cook ing uten sils, coins and
oil lamps.  Ar chae ol o gists be lieve the ca nal was used by
res i dents of the Old City who hid from the Romans dur ing
the siege of the city.

Information: Israel Today 11/11

Islamic-Majority Countries Top 2012
World Watch List

The Open Doors 2012 World Watch List has a fa mil iar 
look to it.  North Ko rea tops the list for the 10th straight
time as the coun try where Chris tians face the most se vere
per se cu tion, while Is lamic-ma jor ity coun tries rep re sent
nine of the top 10 and 38 of the 50 coun tries on the an nual
ranking.

Af ghan i stan (2), Saudi Ara bia (3), So ma lia (4), Iran
(5) and the Mal dives (6) form a bloc where in dig e nous
Chris tians have al most no free dom to openly wor ship. 
For the first time Pa ki stan (10) en tered the top 10, af ter a
tu mul tu ous year dur ing which the na tion’s high est-rank -
ing Chris tian pol i ti cian, Cab i net Min is ter Shahbaz Bhati,
was as sas si nated for his at tempts to change the blasphemy 
law.

The rest of the top 10 is com posed of Uzbekistan (7),
Ye men (8) and Iraq (9).  Laos was the lone coun try to drop
from the top 10 list, fall ing to No. 12 from No. 10. 

While per se cu tion has wors ened due to per se cu tion
by Mus lim ex trem ists, with out ques tion North Ko rea once 
again de serves its No. 1 rank ing.  De fi antly com mu nist,
North Ko rea has built a bi zarre quasi-re li gion around the
founder of the coun try, Kim 11-Sung.  Any one with “an -
other god” is au to mat i cally per se cuted.

Christian Newswire

Pro-Life Nurses Win Major Court Battle

Twelve nurses who sued one of (New Jer sey’s) larg est 
hos pi tals af ter claim ing they were forced to as sist in abor -
tions over their re li gious and moral ob jec tions reached a
deal (De cem ber 22) with their em ployer in fed eral court.

Un der the agree ment, 12 nurses in the same-day sur -
gery unit of the Uni ver sity of Med i cine and Den tistry of
New Jer sey can re main in their cur rent po si tions and not
be com pelled to as sist in any part of an abor tion pro ce -
dure.

OneNewsNow.com

Motherhood, without a ring, steadily
rising 

By JASON DEPARLE and SABRINA TA VERNISE
• New York Times 

LORAIN, OHIO – It used to be called il le git i macy:
Now it is the new normal. Af ter steadily ris ing for five de -
cades, the share of chil dren born to un mar ried women has
crossed a thresh old: More than half of births to U.S.
women younger than 30 oc cur out side mar riage.  Once
largely lim ited to poor women and mi nor ity mem bers,
motherhood with out mar riage has set tled deeply into mid -
dle Amer ica.  The fastest growth in the past two de cades
has oc curred among white women in their 20s who have
some col lege ed u ca tion but no four-year de gree, said
Child Trends, a Wash ing ton re search group that an a lyzed
gov ern ment data. Among moth ers of all ages, a ma jor ity –
59 per cent in 2009 – are mar ried when they have chil dren.
But the surge of births out side mar riage among youn ger
women – nearly two-thirds of U.S. chil dren are born to
moth ers youn ger than 30 – is both a sym bol of the trans -
form ing fam ily and a hint of com ing gen er a tional
change. …

The shift is af fect ing children’s lives. Re search ers
have con sis tently found that children born out side mar -
riage face el e vated risks of fall ing into pov erty, fail ing in
school or suf fer ing from emo tional and be hav ioral prob -
lems.  …

Al most all of the rise in non-mar i tal births has oc -
curred among cou ples liv ing together. While in some
coun tries such re la tion ships en dure at rates that re sem ble
marriages, in the United States they are more than twice as 
likely to dis solve as mar riages. …

Taken from Star Tribune, Feb. 18, 2012
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“I now leave, not knowing when,
or whether ever, I may return, with a 

task before me greater than that
which rested upon Washington. 

Without the assistance of the Divine 
Being who ever attended him, I

cannot succeed.  With that
assistance I cannot fail”.

Abraham Lincoln



The Better Sanctuary
(Ed i tor:  Please prayer fully read He brews 9:1-12)

Here the same method is used of pre sent ing the inad e -
quacy of the first ta ber na cle in that it was only a type and
not the real, the true ta ber na cle.

The ta ber na cle of the first cov e nant.

The au thor men tions some of the de tails of the ta ber -
na cle which Mo ses built.  It is ev i dent that he has cho sen
those items which par tic u larly and strik ingly re fer to
Christ.  In the holy place we find the can dle stick and the
ta ble of show bread, which are types of Je sus as the Light
of the world and the Bread of Life.

In the Mo saic ta ber na cle the golden al tar of in cense
was also found in the holy place, but here in He brews 9 it
is men tioned in con nec tion with the holy of holies.  This
has some times been pointed out as a Bib li cal in con sis -
tency.  How ever, it is to be re mem bered that He brews 9 is
an in ter pre ta tion, and with out a doubt the mean ing is that
the golden al tar of in cense was to be con sid ered as
belonging  to the holy of holies, even though it stood out -
side of the veil.  This is sig nif i cant.  If it had been within
the veil it could not have been ap proached by the priests in 
their daily min is tra tions, in which case there could have
been no in ter ces sion, but in His mercy God placed it out -
side in or der that it might be ap proached.  And there was a
lat tice work above the veil through which the smoke of the 
in cense could pass be yond the veil into the holy of holies. 
This sug gests that God was will ing to hear the prayers of
in ter ces sion be fore Christ came into the world, be cause
He knew that Christ would come and would accomplish a
saving work.   

In the holy of holies were the fol low ing: the ark of the
cov e nant, which is a type of Christ; a golden pot hold ing
the manna, an other type of Christ; Aaron’s rod that bud -
ded, still an other type of Christ; the ta bles of the cov e nant, 
which were ful filled in Christ; also, above the ark, the
mercy seat, which speaks very par tic u larly of what we
have in Christ.

Hav ing men tioned these things, the au thor says, “Of
which things we can not now speak sev er ally,” in di cat ing
that it would be pos si ble to show how they all are a type of
Christ, but it was not his pur pose to do so.  He was hur ry -
ing on to the point that he par tic u larly wanted to make.  It
sug gests to us, how ever, that we ought to study the ta ber -
na cle from this view point for seek ing to see our Lord Je -
sus Christ in all its var i ous items.  How won der ful that
God should cause such an ob ject les son to be placed in the
midst of the chil dren of Is rael to teach them what God
would do for them in Christ.  And now we may read the

de tailed de scrip tions of the ta ber na cle and re al ize that
God has re corded them in such de tail in or der that they
might, even for us, cast a light upon our Lord Je sus Christ
for our better un der stand ing and appreciation of Him and
His saving work…

The point, how ever, that the au thor par tic u larly wants
to make is that only the priests could go into the holy place 
and only the high priest could go into the holy of holies,
and that only once in the year.  And when he did so he had
to bring a sac ri fice of blood for him self as well as for the
er rors (Ed. SINS) of the peo ple.  This took place on the
Day of Atone ment, which was a day of con fes sion and
self-af flic tion for the peo ple of Is rael, for they were ad mit -
ting that their sins closed them out from the pres ence of
God and were taught to re al ize that even their re li gious
ser vices had de filed the very tabernacle itself.   

Now we read that by this the Holy Spirit would sig -
nify “that the way into the holy place hath not yet been
made man i fest, while the first ta ber na cle is yet stand -
ing.”  That is, there was a very re stricted ac cess to God
and not a wide open way for ev ery one who wanted to ap -
proach and find fel low ship with God.  This shows that the
sac ri fices, too, were in ad e quate for they could not set men
free in their con science and “make the wor ship per per -
fect,” but were “car nal or di nances, im posed un til a time
of ref or ma tion.”  That is, they were out ward sac ri fices of
an i mals im posed to teach a les son un til the time of ref or -
ma tion should come, in which a sac ri fice would be made
by Christ once for all.

Sum ma riz ing, this ta ber na cle of the first cov e nant
was:

1. A  ma te rial type
2. With re stricted ac cess to God 
3. With in ad e quate sac ri fices.
Over against these three short com ings of the ta ber na -

cle of the first cov e nant the au thor sets forth the glo ries of:

The Greater and More Per fect Ta ber na cle.

 1.  It is not of this cre ation, not made with hands, for it
is in heaven it self.

2.  Christ en tered this holy place in heaven once for
all.  He does not have to en ter ev ery year to do over again
that which He had done the year be fore, and the very fact
that it was nec es sary to en ter only once for all is the proof
that Christ is “a high priest of the good things to come.” 
That is, that Christ as a High Priest can bring us into the
pos ses sion of all those good things that were prom ised of
old and all the good things that we shall know when we,
too, en ter into that same glory.  

3.  Christ’s sac ri fice was not the blood of goats and
calves, but his own blood.  The blood of goats and calves
could never be a sub sti tute for the life of all man kind.  But
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by His own blood Christ “ob tained eter nal re demp tion”
through which we now have free ac cess to the throne of
grace.  See Ch. 4:16; 10:19.

This brings us to the theme of the better sac ri fice, in
which the au thor will from many view points show us how
in fi nitely better was Christ’s sac ri fice of His own blood
than the sac ri fice of the blood of an i mals in the old cov e -
nant.

Truly, if we study all these things prayer fully, we can -
not es cape the deeper ap pre ci a tion of what we have in
Christ, and we will pray ear nestly for the grace to ap pro -
pri ate all this in or der that we might ex per i men tally love
out in our lives that sav ing grace which is ours in Christ.   

Taken from the book “A Better Life” 
by Samuel Miller, B.D., D.D.

Note Over Due!

This note is long over due (Ed i tor also), and I don’t re -
ally know where to be gin.  My Dad, Clif ford Thomp son,
Bottineau, ND, be gan his eter nal jour ney on June 11th,
2011.  It seemed as though he had a stroke in March and
af ter sev eral days in the Hos pi tal, he was taken to the
Good Sa mar i tan home.  

He had an other ‘ep i sode’ and it was de ter mined at that 
time that he had n’t had a stroke at all, but he had lung can -
cer that had metasticized to his brain.  

My Dad was a very pri vate man and this was very dif -
fi cult for him since he was in his right mind and was aware 
of ev ery thing that was go ing on. …

I went to Bottineau and had the op por tu nity to spend
the last earthly week of his with him.  He kept tell ing me,
“I just want to be done.  I want to go home.”  

On Fri day, I read to him some and I said to him, “Oh
Dad.  You just want to go home, don’t you?”  He said

“Home to the LORD” and to that I re sponded, “Oh Dad. 
Where would we be with out the LORD?” and he said,
“I’ve been there and it is n’t good.  I’m pre pared.”  What a
gift/bless ing he left with me in know ing that he is now
Home with the LORD and I know that know ing the same
‘Sav ior’; one day I will see him again and per haps
soon! …

I want you to know that my Dad loved the Morn ing
Glory and he would read it from cover to cover! …

My Dad had a hard life – a lot of choices he made were 
not good, but God got a hold of him and changed his di rec -
tion from hell-bound to Heaven-ward.   I am so thank ful
that he fin ished well, and was trust ing Je sus to come and
take him Home when his time on earth was done.  

He missed his 91st birth day by only 16 days.…
God is so good and we praise Him for all that He has

given to us as well as what He has with held from us!  We
are so richly blessed!!!  He is Faith ful and it’s good to be
able to say with all sin cer ity, “Our Fa ther Knows Best”!

…Thus we are send ing a gift in mem ory of my dad –
Clif ford L. Thomp son.

Wanda Hedland

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Thy Kingdom Come
Thy King dom come into our hearts this very day.
For this we most fer vently ear nestly do pray.
Come into our hearts with all Truth that Je sus taught.
Dis pel the dark ness that this world has brought.

Thy King dom come and change an evil heart to good.
Bring the Holy Spirit to teach us to do as we should.
Thy King dom come and make us fully thine own,
That Christ may be King, our hearts His royal throne.

Thy king dom come with its pure love and joy.
All ha tred and prej u dice it will most surely de stroy.
Come into our hearts with hope for each day.
Bring en cour age ment in our times of great dis may.

Thy King dom come lest our hearts fail from fear.
Come in the tur moil of this brand new year.
Though we grow older, fee ble, weary and faint
Through the blood of Christ shed we are called a saint.

One day Thy King dom Eter nal will be home ev er more.
All of God’s chil dren will no more suf fer ing en dure.
Through out end less ages we will have per fect rest.
Through the grace of our Lord we “will pass the test.”

By James M. Hite, Palmyra, Pa.
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A.W. Tozer wrote the following over fifty
years ago.  “There are millions who cannot

live without entertainment.  For centuries the 
Church stood solidly against every form of

worldly entertainment.  But of late she
appears to have decided if she cannot

conquer the great god entertainment she may 
as well join forces with him and make use
where she can of his powers.  So today we

have the spectacle of millions of dollars being 
poured into the unholy job of providing

earthly entertainment for the so called sons of 
Heaven.  Many churches these days have
become little more than poor theaters.”  

Selected.



Are We Living 
in Perilous Times?

2 Tim o thy 3 

Paul warned the elders of the church at Ephesus of
coming apostasy – departure from the faith (Acts
20:17-32).  He had written the epistles of 1Timothy and
Titus for the purpose of giving guidance to churches – for
church order, soundness in the faith and discipline.  What
may have been a minority (“some shall depart” in 1 Tim.
4:1) seems to have become a majority in 2 Timothy. 
Therefore, Paul instructed Timothy to have a personal
walk and testimony of a true servant of Christ in a day of
deviation from the standard of truth.  He envisioned a
rebellion against the truth toward the end of this age –
people embracing religious teaching and secular
philosophies, fueled by lying spirits.  Today, we are seeing 
the Christian ethic in society replaced by a general
secularization of mankind.  “Evil men and seducers (are)
wax(ing) worse and worse” (v. 13).  Christian standards of 
morality and decency are being swept aside, and per ver -
sion is now flaunted unashamedly and boastfully.  Courts,
colleges, the media and even churches are increasingly
biased against the Christian moral code.

What are we to do in the midst of such cir cum stances?  
First, we should ex pect these things to be so.  Romans
1:29-32 com pared with to day’s text pre pares us for the
fact that the ma jor ity of the pro fess ing church will re lapse
into vir tual pa gan ism – so also be lief in or wor ship of the
God of heaven.  Sec ond, we must rec og nize the com mon
de nom i na tor of New Tes ta ment pas sages on apos tasy. 
Each of the fol low ing pas sages (1 Tim. 4:1-7; 2 Tim.
3:1-4; 2 Pet. 2:1-3; 3:1-9; 2 Thess. 2:1-13), when read
care fully, dis close that God is the revealer of this les son:
We are liv ing in per il ous times.                 JED

Taken from “Feature”, by Fundamental Evangelistic
Association, Copyright 2009 – used by permission –

telephone 805 – 528-3534

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Unhappy Because Loved 
Ones Are Unsaved

Dr. G. Camp bell Mor gan re ceived a let ter from a boy
which be gan: “Dear Dr. Mor gan, last night I re ceived the
Lord Je sus Christ in your meet ing.  I have been un happy
ev ery since…”

Sadly, Dr. Mor gan looked up from the let ter.  Then, re -

sum ing the read ing, he ob served with joy that the sen tence 
con cluded, “…be cause my fa ther is not a Chris tian!”

Oh, that more of us were un happy be cause loved ones
and friends are un saved!  How few to day can say with
God’s an cient prophet, Oh that my head were wa ters, and
mine eyes a foun tain of tears, that I might weep day and
night for …..my peo ple” Jer e miah 9:1.

Selected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Carry a Little Honey

And their fa ther Is rael said unto them, if it must
be so now, do this …carry down the man a pres -

ent, a lit tle balm, and a lit tle honey.” 
Gen e sis 43:11.

Honey was the sweet est and most de li cious thing
known be fore sugar was made.  There fore, things that
were sweet, pleas ant and agree able are, in the Scrip tures,
of ten re ferred to as honey.  The fact that fre quently Scrip -
tures re fer to Ca naan as a land flow ing with milk and
honey seems to in di cate that honey was very com mon in
that country.  

“Carry…a lit tle honey” is still good ad vice.  Much
“honey” or cheer ful ness can be brought to the lives of the
down trod den, the shut-in, the lonely, the bro ken hearted
and oth ers sim ply by greet ing these peo ple with a cheer ful
smile.  A warm hand-clasp, a kind word, and other ges -
tures of thought ful ness spread “honey” around in ar eas
where it is much needed.

“Carry some ‘honey’ where you work by hav ing a
grate ful at ti tude for all to see.  Count the bless ings of your
life – the priv i lege of be ing a Chris tian, an Amer i can, a
happy, healthy free cit i zen, and other bless ings you can
name.  Work days are made eas ier when shared with folks
who “carry…a little honey.”

“Carry …a lit tle honey” when you go home – not a
gripe.  Look for the good in your mate and chil dren – not
for their faults.  Homes with “honey” are mere ho tels, mo -
tels or res tau rants that are cold, in dif fer ent fail ures. 
“Honey” can save a mar riage, give new cour age and hope
to chil dren and be a bless ing for all to see.  Prov erbs 16:24
says, “Pleas ant words are as an hon ey comb, sweet to the
soul, and health to the bones.”

“Honey” can make things eas ier when things are at
their worst.  Look ing for a bright side even in the worst of
trag e dies may be the “honey” you need to make it through
an hour, a day, or a life time. 

A lit tle bit of sugar helps the med i cine go down.  God
meant us to be happy, to be com forted by His words, “Lo,
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I am with you al ways” Matt. 28:20.  And what better way
to keep our per spec tive as God would have it than to think
on the sweet and lovely things.  (Phillipians 4:8).

Peo ple are ap pre ci ated for their sweet ness of dis po si -
tion, their gen u ine love for ev ery one, and their never fail -
ing love for God and His Word.  I rather imag ine that when 
it co mes to re mem ber ing, long af ter the mem o ries that ap -
peal to the phys i cal senses are gone, the peo ple who have
left mem o ries of their spir i tual sweet ness will be
remembered still.   

“Carry…a lit tle honey” and be a bless ing to all.

Wilma Huffaker            Selected.

Soul Win ning 

With Dr. Smith

(Teach ing Scrip tural Soul Win ning Il lus trated With
Real Life Ex pe ri ences)  Here, There and Ev ery where!

“But ye shall re ceive power, af ter that the Holy
Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall be wit -
nesses unto me both in Je ru sa lem, and in all

Judaea, and in Sa maria, and unto the ut ter most
part of the earth.”  Acts 1:8.

If you went to the din ner ta ble day af ter day and se -
lected just one food but never con sid ered eat ing any thing
else, (1) you would be viewed as a bit un bal anced, (2) you
would likely de velop some heath is sues, and (3) your
life-style would soon show the ef fects of it.

In sim i lar fash ion, some of us do not have our Chris -
tian lives and our min is tries in scrip tural bal ance.  The im -
bal ance can of ten be seen in ref er ence to our Great
Com mis sion re spon si bil ity.

Very point edly, let me ex plain.  We can be all about
soul win ning here at home but do lit tle or noth ing about
mis sions around the world.  Or we can be all about mis -
sions and never lift a fin ger to win souls in our own home -
town.  Even worse is the sce nario where we are not
in volved in soul win ning or in mis sions.   

But this text says “Je ru sa lem” (that’s at home),
“Judaea” (that’s our re gion), “Sa maria” (that’s some area
where the folks are de spised or de serted, where no one
cares), and “unto the ut ter most part of the earth” (that’s
seven con ti nents wide).

So our as sign ment is not just here, and it is not just
there.  It is ac tu ally ev ery where.  That means our churches
need soul-win ning min is tries lo cally where we can be
hands-on in reach ing peo ple and a world mis sions pro -
gram through which we can send oth ers in our stead to
coun tries around the world.

I would never want to dis cour age any one from soul
win ning or from sup port ing mis sions.  But nei ther do I
want to be a party to en cour ag ing you to con tent your self
with an imbalance.

There’s no ex cuse for not do ing both, and there’s ev -
ery good rea son that we should do both.  So why not do a
re al ity check?  As sess what you have done, and if the im -
bal ance is show ing, start the pro cess to cor rect it.  Make
the de ci sions nec es sary.  Plug in what is needed, and then
move for ward to do it.

When a church does its soul win ning as it should,
there will be no short age of mis sion ar ies or money for
mis sions.

It’s when a church is dried up and dead lo cally that the
money dries up and the mis sion ary can di dates be come
scarce.  If a church runs at full throt tle lo cally and at the
same time keeps its heart for the world, the bal ance is cre -
ated that gets our Great Com mis sion re spon si bil ity fully
on the docket!

Je ru sa lem?  Yes!  Judaea?  Yes!  Sa maria?  Yes!  The
ut ter most part of the earth?  Yes!

The scrip tural way is fully bal anced - “here, there and
ev ery where.”

Taken from “Sword of the Lord”

Holy Life

Some church mem bers have the idea that liv ing a holy 
life is an op tional mat ter.  They de lib er ately keep on prac -
tic ing their lit tle sins, us ing the ex cuse that no one is per -
fect any how.  They feel they are Chris tians be cause they
have been bap tized and they joined the church and are try -
ing to keep the Golden Rule.  But holy liv ing is not op -
tional; holy liv ing is es sen tial in or der to ex pe ri ence
Heaven af ter this life is com pleted.  The Bi ble says, “Fol -
low peace with all men, and ho li ness, with out which no
man shall see the Lord,” He brews 12:14.  Those who want 
to get to God’s holy City, must set out to live a holy life
here and now.”  

Harold S. Martin via Bible Helps.
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“Two are better than one; be cause they have a
good re ward for their la bour.  For if they fall,
the one will lift up his fel low: but woe to him
that is alone when he falleth; for he hath not

an other to help him.”

Ec cle si as tes 4:9-10



Keep A Scriptural Watch In The
‘Scriptures’ And Then A Watch On:
EYE on Iraq (the an cient Bab y lo nian Em pire), Iran

(the an cient Per sian Em pire), Syria (part of the an cient
Gre cian Em pire), and Tur key (the an cient East ern Ro man
Em pire).  Likely these are the ma jor na tions, along with
some lesser na tions, that are go ing to launch an at tack
against Is rael.  

ALSO Rus sia con tin ues to pose one of the larg est
atomic weapon stock piles in the world and the abil ity to
launch them with pre ci sion at any spot on earth.  China has 
one of the larg est mil i tary forces of the world.  

We are told from ‘Scrip ture’ to pray for the Peace of
Je ru sa lem and that the LORD will bless those who bless
the Na tion of Is rael and curse those who curse the Na tion
of Is rael!!

THEN look up for ‘our’ Re demp tion is draw ing
nigh!

It seems that there will be a ‘soon-com ing’ con flict
be tween Is rael and some of her Mus lim neigh bors; which
Scrip ture fore tells!  Maybe (??) keep a close watch on
these ‘neigh bors’ of Is rael es pe cially this late ‘sum mer
OR early fall??

Most cer tainly ‘we’ are not nor can we set dates for
when these events will oc cur, but I be lieve it could be
soon!

New Agers be lieve that the time is soon to come to
unite the world po lit i cally, eco nom i cally, spir i tu ally, so -
cially and con sciously.  You are go ing to get tired of hear -
ing ‘New Agers’ her esy!

IN the meanwhile stay in the Word, stay in Prayer, in
close Chris tian Fel low ship and Share your ‘tes ti mony’ an -
chored in Scrip ture, and keep your eyes upon JESUS!

“He who tes ti fies to these things says, ‘Surely I
am com ing quickly.’  Amen.  Even so, come,

Lord Je sus!  The grace of our Lord Je sus Christ
be with you all. Amen.”  Rev e la tion 22:20-21.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The Last Days

1 Tim o thy 4:1-7

Know and ap ply God’s Word – un der stand the times
in which you live; these are im per a tives for the child of
God to day.  The Bi ble speaks of “the lat ter times” (v. 1),
“the last days” and “per il ous times” (2 Tim. 3:1) - days
when false teach ers (2 Pet. 2:1) and scoff ers (2 Pet. 3:3)
will mul ti ply.  Paul car ries it fur ther, warn ing Chris tians of 

the an tic i pated un fold ing of events lead ing up to the rap -
ture of the church and then the de lud ing of the world by
the Antichrist (2 Thess. 2:1-13).  Je sus and His apos tles
fore told the dec a dence of the very sys tem which they
came to in tro duce.  They warned the early church that
there would be a great de par ture from the truth and that in -
creas ing apos tasy would be man i fest un til, even tu ally, a
com plete turn ing away from the faith would come on the
part of many.   Sadly, the mys tery of in iq uity doth al ready
work” (2 Thess. 2:7), and empty, un scrip tural teach ing has 
pen e trated the church.  De par ture from the faith, at ten tion
to se duc ing spir its, open ness to doc trines of de mons –
these are all readily no ticed in to day’s re li gious world. 
Can any one who be lieves the Word of God doubt our be -
ing now in the very midst of these last days?  

Paul de scribes the ma jor fea tures of these days in 2
Tim o thy 3:1-9, and the list of sins in the pas sage is very
sim i lar to the de scrip tion of the un godly hea then in
Romans 1:29-32.  The very con di tions that ex ist among
un be liev ers char ac ter ize pro fess ing be liev ers in the last
days.  It is no won der that Paul speaks of per il ous times. 
Per se cu tion will come to the godly, yet we must con tinue
in the things that we have learned, lay hold of the Scrip -
tures and walk obe di ently in good works – preach ing the
Word.                 JED     

Taken from “Feature”, by Fundamental Evangelistic
Association, Copyright 2009 – used by permission –

Telephone 805 - 528-3534
                                     

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

What Happened to the Honeymoon?
My wife, a reg is tered nurse, once fussed over ev ery

pain or mis hap that came my way.  Re cently, how ever, I
got an in di ca tion that the hon ey moon is over.  I was fix ing
the at tic fan, and as I climbed the lad der in the at tic, I
scratched my fore head on a cross beam.  Crawl ing along, I
picked up splin ters in both hands, and I cut one hand re -
plac ing the fan belt.  On the way down the lad der, I missed
the last two rungs and turned my ankle.

When I limped into the kitchen, my wife took one
look at me and said, “Are those your good pants?”      

Selected
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For Your Prayer ful Con sid er ation!

Lord Will ing:

The An nual Con fer ence of the Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion/Morn ing Glory will be held
at Stavanger Lu theran Church of Gar den City, Iowa on
June 8th - 10th, 2012.  As we share this an nounce ment
at this time, we trust it will give you am ple time to
prayer fully con sider your op por tu nity to at tend!  

Please not ‘only’ pray about ‘your’ at ten dance, but
also for the ‘con fer ence’ as a whole, and se ri ously con -
sider IF you should sup port the same ‘fi nan cially’ be -
sides your ‘reg u lar’ giv ing to this ‘min is try’?  

Thank you!

Up Date

Money Mat ters!

Money Mat ters seem to be a very sen si tive area;
even among a fair num ber of be liev ers: JESUS says
that money mat ters – be cause money mat ters!  As
you read and me di tate es pe cially in the New Tes ta -
ment; you will see that fre quently Je sus talks about
MONEY - only be cause HE wants the best for you
and I!

Money has been de fined as that some thing which 
buys ev ery thing but hap pi ness and takes a man ev -
ery where but to heaven.  

Years ago a fa mous preacher (Rob ert Hall) ex pe -
ri enced a per son who took ex cep tion to a state ment
that he had made in a ser mon.  Pas tor Hall re al ized
this ‘in di vid ual’ was cap ti vated with ‘money’.  Thus
Pas tor Hall took a coin out of his pocket and open ing
the Bi ble, pointed to the word “God.”  

“Can you see that word?” he asked the gen tle -
man.

“Cer tainly, I can see it.”
Then Pas tor Hall laid the coin (half sov er eign)

over the word.  “Can you see it now?” he asked.
There was no need for the man to an swer.  It was

an un for get ta ble ser mon.
Je sus says: “’Do not lay up for your selves trea -

sures on earth, where moth and rust de stroy and
where thieves break in and steal; but lay up for your -
selves trea sures in heaven, where nei ther moth nor
rust de stroy and where thieves do not break in and
steal.  For where your trea sure is, there your heart
will be also.’”  Mat thew 6:19-21. 

With out apol ogy ‘we’ chal lenge you to spe cif i -
cally re mem ber this ‘min is try’ (Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion/Morn ing Glory)  first in
prayer be fore the Throne of GRACE and then ask
the Giver of all good things IF HE wants you to sup -
port this ‘min is try’ with your money? 

By the GRACE of GOD mak ing no apol o gies for
the Old Time Chris tian ity or the Bib li cal, Piet ist ic
Lu theran Doc trine; but seek ing to pres ent & prac tice
it!

Feb ru ary’s In come for the Morn ing Glory was
app. $3,671.64

The ac tual ex pense per month of print ing/pub -
lish ing the Morn ing Glory is app. $2,300, Plus con -
sid er able other ex penses!

May the Lord be per mit ted to lead & bless
and make YOU an even greater bless ing!


